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NEGRO LABORERS

The introduction into Hawaii of
10000 negroes will be an ovil the
magnitude of whioh ia hard to real-
ize

¬

yet We surely have enough- - of
race qtiostious to deal with here
without adding an influx of negroes
nnd Puerto Eicans and wo presume
shortly Filipinos will add to tho
complication The negroes are the
most undesirable olass of people
They are inornt brutal lazy and

t

immorol It is all nonsense to cay
that the urimes wo read of from
every Sato in tho South are com-

mitted
¬

by the low classes of tho
oitius It is not so It is farm handB
and man who work in the cotton
fields who have made it necessary
forjudge Lynch to sit in perma ¬

nent sesaiou aud try to stop out-

rages
¬

by tho iiKo of the stake the
rope or th bullet We do uot want
suoh a class of uitm in Hawaii Tho
sugar barons do not care a omit for
the people of tho Tnrritory the peo ¬

ple whose homes aro hre as long
as the dividends are of a goodly
BZ3 and promptly remitted toParie
liremen San Franaieeo and other
places where the absenleo barons
bavo their saccharino palaces Wo
know well that when remonstrated
with for bringing suoh undesirable
daises of people as negroes and
Puerto Rcans to this country the
answer will bo a superoilious smile
and a what are you going to do
about itl If the Legislature has
the best interests of the Hawaiian
including all of whom whose home
is Hawaii nei at heart it will keep
on hitting at tho sugar barons
pockets until thoy cease to import
the most obnoxious classes as labor-

ers
¬

Any appeal to the sugar ba-

rons
¬

heart is in vain to his head is
futile but touch his pocket and he
Rives way The onv consolation is

that it will take time before the 10
000 darkies orrive and that we in
Honolulu for a time at least will

- not feel their presence in tho Terri- -

tory

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It looks as if George Gear will re-

turn without a judgeship nnd with-

out
¬

unseating Wiloox Never mind
George is in a good time and pro ¬

fessional kicker Loebensteiu is out
of 2000

The Republican charter commit ¬

tor doesnt seem to b very enthusi
astio to judge from the number of
members absent from tho meeings
Tho Republicans reolize that tho
Independents Charter Committee
will frame a charter whioh will ho
acceptable to the Legislature and
that it is time wasted for the Kb
publicans to meet and squabble
without any practical result except
tho spending of 1000 for getting a
lawyer to frame a charter and have
it type written

Would it not bo proper to deck
Honolulu in holiday raiments on
Tuesday and illuminate tbo city
and Government buildings and the
shipping in the ovenins Light
bonfires on Tuesday moruing on the
poaks of Mount Tantalus on tho
top of Diamond Head and Punch
bowl Hill to Jut ho people know
that a new ooutury has aomu

T3B TWililQUT

A Dismal Cutlonk for tho 8cho nr
but a Brighter Ous for the Orow

Judge Esteo has deoided that the
schooner Twilight is unsoaworthy
Rtid nil feo that she is held in thi
port until proper repairs nnd alter-
ations

¬

are made
As a result of the petition filnd by

the soamun oniuuripiqg tho crew of
tho Amfrioan sibooner Twilight in
the United States court regarding
that vessels uneoatvorthy condition
tho surveyors appointed by the or-

der
¬

of Judpe Estoo filed their re-

port
¬

yesferday after an oxamjna
tion of tho littlf schooner

In their repor Muster Mariners
T K Clark J P Hngluul nnd P
ERensah specify rasnv defects in
tho vessel whioh would indicate that
tho sohoonar was In very btd shape
when she reached this p rt after
her cruise in tho South S ss A

mong tho repairs recomroeudid in ¬

cluded that the wood ends forward
be caulked and payed Butts ou
deck planking to bo done lik wiso

They also reoommdnd that tho ves
sel pumps bo put in firU class or-

der Regarding th rigging fore
rigguK ohould be lifted and nisst
head band to be properly secured
All iron works ou booms rffd and
blooks wherever necetasry be re-

paired
¬

subject to tho opproval of
the surveyors It is recommended
that the vessel before proceeding
on her voyage bo supplied with the
following amount of sails A main
sail a fore sail a fore stay sail and
an iunor jib

Judge Eitee accordingly entered
decree which orders that the
schooner Twilight how lying in
port bo declared unfit to proceed on
her intended voyage- - from Hono-

lulu
¬

to San Francisco arid that the
repairs and deficiencies made in the
report be mada where the vessel
now lies and the hull be repaired
ns specified wood ends forward be
caulkd and paved Butts on deck
plankiug to bo done likewise Forwar-

d-rigging to bo- - lifted and mast ¬

head band to ho properly scured
The iron rins ou boonijrnlT- nnd
blocks wherever necessary for re- -

pairs subject to the approval of tho
eurveyors and the oourt

The veesel must also be supplied
with tho sails recommended The
court orders that the vessel shall re ¬

main in this port until all repairs
are completed

The compensation for the sur ¬

veyors to be 15 each to be paid by
the master of tbo Twilight and be a
Ijen upon the sohoonor her cargo
tackle and apparel together with
the protectors fees Marshal foes
aid costs of court

A Day of Runavays
Csrriatfe horses were t vidently

frisky yesrorriay and throrf runawajp
were reported Tin first occurred
shortly before noon when a hack
without a driver oarao tearing to ¬

wards Iting street At the corner
of tuelano the hack crashed into a
heavy dray end was wrecked The
horse got awty and run into Smiths
stables Tho dray was not damaged

lu tho afternoon a horse belong-
ing

¬

to W C Wilder and nttaohed
to a surrey shied whon opposite the
Occidental IlAel on King street
and ran away towards Fort street
Opposite the Union Grill tho
driver succeeded in stoering the
Ijcsb onto the sidewalk wliero it fell
down overturning tho surrey and
throwing the driver out The lat ¬

ter rcoeived several pnfufu bruises
Tn third nccideutoecurrcd near

Kswaiohao Church whore n horse
driven by El Williapia took fright
nnd running away overturning the
wagon None of the ououpanta
wdre hurt

Per ZEALANDIA foi Cnmarinos
Refrigerator An extra freBh Bupply
of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Limes Nuts RoiBins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A
pnrngus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oystors in tin nud shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game jn yeaon Also freuh Rook
fort Swiim uul California Gronw
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA fruit MARK ST

I Raralysis
53 sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weaknesst

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods cf
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Prhnris tliirt l no mnn bUcr known In tho oltyof Lawrence rcnnnns
tlmn Mr G il Mnyiler To a reporter Mr Muydor julalud u
vondorful ttory Ilo sitld

I mn now seventy yearn of oro About thrco ypnrs ngo I export
enrod n coldness or iiumbuess In the fool llidn crooning npjny lcRtinlll
it renchod my bodfr 1 grow vory thin In llenli my apptl towns very poor
nnd 1 did not relluli my food At last I heimtno so bad 1 wiiaunuhle to
move nbout I consulted ettvernl dUtlnsulHhod pbynlclotiK one lolling
me that t lind locomotor nlnxln uniHiitr that 1 Imilcroeplnu puriilynlH
1 tookthfilr medldnoa but they did mo no good aud 1 coutlnuud to
grow wore

One day n friend advised mo to try Dr Williams Plnh Tills for
Iale People 1 Immediately commenved their use throwliiK nil other
jueuiuiiiun nwiiy utiuru nun iiiiimivii iiijt urrb iiua luuiiu iiiuvinrj
weio bcnelltlug mod twolvo boxes tn all and was perfectly cureu

From Journal Acm

Dr WilHamsPinls Pills for Pale People contain In a condensed form
alt the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfitting specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxta partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation cf
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Tcople are sold by nil rTealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of pricp 50c bbx or six boxes for 250
they are never sold In hulk or by the 100 by adrJrCssluj Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady N V

Very Funny

N snviLtx TnnM Dmj 19 About
two hundred negroes will leov
Nashville lo morrow on vn special
train for Honolulu via Sn FrancL
eo to work on sugar plantations
Another largo expedition will lnavo
in a few weeks as the mi ear planta-
tion

¬

owners want 10000 Southern
negro families They aro paying
thir expenses and agree to niye
tham lucrative employment their
work hours beinpr from 8 tn to G

p m Thoy aro exempted from tax ¬

ation for three years

t if

i i
i I

the Lawrence

a

- Dicree Sustained

The Supreme Court rendered
Hposion ypstBray in the cse of

Pklo Aknau v Iakonn Kshuo
and Nos Kuihi eustsinirrK he de
prow of the Cironit JndRe who r
fused to set Aside tne deer admit
ting a will to probate on the ground
that A he nsme of a soooud wilnB

hd been sdil d to the will after the
death of the decedent

The raf has oocasiniipd pnnPdr
alle nninment smnne the at tortious
of tho city nnd th rleeision in foint
Jias heen awaited with not a little
interait
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Insure Your Ilcufleaud FurnHnro

WITH

H
OBKEnAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Tnsuranoo Company
lati 7

NOTIOE

Notice is hereby rrivon that tho
Pent City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
ui daily remaining at thecometry
untl after all interments

The rates for are
one dollar for thei oorpsp and City
cents for the routd trip for
mourners

Plats ore now on Bale at the offiee
of the company langing in prica
from 10 up according to location
andslze No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ¬

LTD
Iioout 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

Alt persons hnldinR water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates
Arehnrply notified that the woW
ratR for the term ending June 80
lJOl will be dus and payable at the
llice of the Honolulu yater Works

nn the lt day of January 1901
All such rates remaining unpaid

forUdsys nftr they are due will
be ubj wl to an additional ton per-
cent

¬

All privilefp upon whioh rates
remain unpaid February 15 80 days
after beciiimtiK am Ha
Mto surptnsion nilhout further
notice

Hates are payable at tho office of
the Water Works in the bssemont
of Capitol hit Mini

ANDREW BROWN
Stipt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 10t
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n Saturday Night
And in order to induce our Customers
to visit Queen Street ALL of our

Will be Sold
t

- AT HALE PBIOE

J

Toys

COME TO THIS GRAND MAS SALE

Tb liglat To lSTiglit
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